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SDUCITOR TODAY irafe Sfii !tfcl
Mayoreeect Announces Only

' i

Few Points Are Delaying

Formal Statement

WON'T FILL OTHER PLACES

FOP. DAYS MORE

Insists He Will Not Be Rushed
in Making Selections for

Cabinet Positions i

David J. Smyth will probably be
appointed city solicitor before thu day
Is over, Mayor-ele- Moore announced
uiin iiiieruoim.

"There, ure one or two points I want '

to settle before making the final an-

nouncement," paid Mr. Moore. "I
have been so busy that I have not had
time to write Mr. Smyth a letter."

No announcement of other appoint-

ments i to be expected for Severn1

days, Mr. Moore said. Onercublnct pos-

sibility called on the Mnyor-clc- to-

day. Ilq Is Dr. S. Louis Ziegler, for-

mer director of health and charities,
considered a prospect for the same' po
sltlon again.

"There Is a reason for my not mak-
ing announcement of
Mr. Moore said. "A great number of
people arc running in nud out of this
office. I will not let any person

me In making appointments. 1

will not be crowded or rushed.
"The names of the new directors wil1

not bo announced for n few days, nt
least. IJtaVe received hundreds of let
tcrs about men and women candidates
for different offices, but I um not now
discussing individuals."

First Solicitor Appointed
Mr. Smyth will be the first city so-

licitor appointed by the Mayor, his
predecessors having been elected nt the
polls. The city chnrter made the
change.

The city solicitorship is not Mr.
Smyth's first high municipal office. He
was director of public safety under
Mayor 'Weaver, from 1003 to l!)0."i,
and wns one of the ccutrnl figures in
those hectic summer days of 1005.

Mr. Smyth had served two years as
head of the public safety department
when the famous "gas lease" touched
off a political explosion which drew
the eyes of the entire country to Philn- -
dclphia's political situation.

Mayor Weaver declared war on the
organization o that day. He broke
With tho political leaders and began
lonning off heads and left.

The .Mayor nsked for the resignations
of Mr. Smyth as public safety director
and of Peter H. Costello, public works
director. He wanted resignations with-
out reservations. Roth wrote letters.
giving up the offices, but stipulating
mac tnc resignations snouiu Become

when their successors qualified.
Ousted by the Mayor

That did not suit the Mayor and he
summarily ousted both department
heads. That was. on Mar 23. 1005.
Colonel Sheldon Potter was named to
the safety nost and A. Llucoln Acker
to the public works directorship.

But the dismissed directors obtained
an Injunction forbidding the new de-

partment heads to exercise the powers
of office. Mr. Smyth and Mr. Costcllo

upon their duties.
On May 25 Mayor Weaver created

amazement by calling with a police cu-

rort at Mr. Smyth's office. He handed
the deposed director a note of warning
that he was trespassing and must yield
possession of tho officii or be removed
by force.

Mr. Smyth yielded peaceably and the
Mayor ordered a detective stationed be-

fore the office of the public safety di-

rector to prevent any unauthorized per-
son from entering.

Following that occasion, Mr. Smyth
steered clear of, politics. Ho devoted
most of his time to the practice of law.
He became active in politics last sum-
mer when he joined the committee of
one hundred which later indorsed Con-
gressman Moore for the Kepubllcan
nomination for Mayor.

Onco Newspaper Reporter
The new city solicitor was born July

20. 1872, in the old Southwnrk section.
Like his new chief. Mr. Moore. Mr.
Smyth was a newspaper reporter as a
young man. Later he studied law at the
University of Pennsylvania and began
tnitlng an interest m pontics.

He was a member of Common Coun-
cil from the Thirtieth tvnrd and a
member of the Kepubllcan state com-
mittee, Ho was elected to the state
Legislature in 1000, but resigned to
become an assistant district attorney.
In 1003 "ho wns appointed director of
public safety.

Mr. Smyth, who, during the wnr,
was one of the legal advisors to tho
draft boards, lives at 210 North Thirt-
y- fourth street, with His wife and five
children. Mrs. Smjtli, who wns Miss
Anne Daly, was married to Mr. Smyth
In 1002. Their children aro Eleanor,
sixteen ; Margaret, fourteen ; Anna
May, twelve; Robert von Moschziskcr,
ten. and Kutherine Louise, four.

Mr, Smyth has served as a member of
the board ol governors or tlio Law As-
sociation of Philadelphia. He is a mem-he- r

of the Art Club, the Clover Club
tho Lincoln Club, the Pine Valley Golf
Club, the Atlantic City Country Club
and the American Academy of Political
and Social Science.

COAL IN BRITAIN

Price to Drop Ten Shillings a Ton
on December 1

Londoh, Nov. 24. (Uy A. P.) Sir
Auckland O.'Geddes, minister of na-
tional service and reconstruction, an-
nounced In tho House of Commons to-

day that tho price of coal for household
uo would be reduced ten shillings per
ton beginning with December 1.

The reduction will solve a question
that has been the cause of much agita-
tion in the Labor party for a long
time.
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CHILD, 5, IS KILLED

BYPISTOLHEFINDS

Lad Accidentally Fires Weapon

While at Play in Father's
Office

DEATH IS INSTANTANEOUS

A boy, playing with n
revolver in his father'R offlco .csterdny
morning, shot himself through tho head,
causing instant death.

The boy was Martin Fcldman, son of
Hymau Fcldmnn, 3205 Ridge avenue,
president of the Slniister Mills Co.,
Inc., Nixon street and Lcvcrington
avenue, Mnnayunk.

The child's mother is criticnlly ill at
the Fcldman home and hns not been In-

formed of her son's death. The body
was sent to an undertaking establish-
ment on Pine street near Sixth.

Mr. Fcldman had some business at
his office yesterday morning. He took
bis son with lilin In a motorcar, , line
the" father wns busy ntt his desk the
child wandered about the office.

In tho drawer of a desk he came
across a loaded revolver of smnll caliber.
The report of the weapon was the
father's first intimation that his son
had so deadly a toy.

The child had fallen to the floor.
Blood gushed from a wound in the jaw.
The bullet, after penetrating the jaw,
took an upward course and lodged In
the brain.

The distracted parent carried the
limn bodv to the automobile and raced
to St. Timothy's Hospital. Physicians

Ltherc said death had been instanta
ncous.

DR. FINEGAN MUCH BETTER

8tate Superintendent of Schools
, Nearly Past Danger Point

Harrisburg, Nov. 24. Dr. Thomas
E. Finegan, state f,uperintendcnt of
public instruction, who has t been ill
with pneumonia the last week, is con-

siderably improved today, Colonel
Edward Murtln, "health commissioner,
announced this morning after a vis.lt
to the patient.

Doctor Fincgan pad a good night and
today his temperature is lower nnd
his pulse more nearly normal. Another
twenty-fou- r hours without relapse will
see him past the danger point, Colonel
Martin believes.

TWO CHILDREN 'BURNED

Fell Against Gas Stoves Mother
Hurt Saving One

Two small children were severely
burned today by falling against gas
stoves.

Susie Mantegna, three years old, 7000
Bartram avenue, ono of the victims,
was burned on tho face and body nnd
her mother received severe burns trying
to extinguish the flnmes.

Mother and daughter were taken to
the University Hospital, the mother
leaving aftec her burns wero dressed.

Stella MIsIe, eighteen months oldj 342
North Simpson street, the other child
burned. Is in a serious condition in the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital.

MINE OFFICIALS, FREED

Found Not Accountable for Boy's
Death In Cave-I- n

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 24. A verdict
of not guilty was rendered today In the
case against W. W. Inglls, general
superintendent of the Lackawanna Coal
Co., and D. B. Dlmmtck, his assistant.
Thev were charged with involuntary
manslaughter In connection with the
dentil ot n hoy waio was Kiueu in a mino
cave, it was alleged the officials had
been crlmljially careless In operating the
mine, ,

The. cost was put on the county

th roMofflov lit rtilUuielphla, Fa.
March 8, 18711.
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GIRL, 14, KIDNAPPED;

BELIEVED KILLED

"Sophie Will Be Dead" When
Found, Note to Luzerne

County Family Says

Wilkes Ram), Pa., Nov. 24. (By
A. P.) Sophie Lienski, nged fourteen,
a schoolgirl, of Glen Lyon, was kid-

napped yesterday nnd It is believed she
has been killed. When she did not come
homo last evening the family started a
search. As the hours wore on nnd no
trace of her was found, searching parties
went to the mountains nnd to all Iso-

lated spots in the vicinity of Glen Lyon.
Darly today n mysterious note wns

found on the front porch of the Lienski
home. It wns poorlv written nnd said:
"When you find Sophie she will be
dend." The message wns signed "Mike
O." Licnskl declnrcs that he has not
had trouble with any one nnd, that he
cannot give any motive for thc kid-
napping.

State trooners. county detectives nnd
the police of various municipalities have
started worK on tnc ensc. me senren
is now being directed to find the body
of the girl.

LEIB OBTAINS DELAY

Trial on Forgery and Conspiracy
Charges Continued to Friday

William S. Lcib, Schuylkill county
politician, charged with forgery nnd
conspirncy, succeeded, through counsel,
in having his trial continued until 10
o'clock Friday morning, when his rase
was called today before Judgo Johnson,
in Quarter Sessions Court.

Counsel for Lcib nsked for the con
tinuance on the ground that the de-

fendant was not represented by n local
attorney. It wns also slated that Mrs.
Leib Is seriously ill nnd the defendant
feared the shock of a trial and his ab-

sence from her bedside might result
fatally for her.

Judge Johnson overruled a motion
to quaJi the Indictments against Leib.
Counsel for the defendant, in present-
ing the motion, gave five reasons. On
only one of them, a legal question, was
there any argument.

It wns shown in one case that Mer-
chant and Evans Co., nf this city, re-

ceived a receipt for taxes alleged to
have been paid the auditor general,
nnd later a notice that tho taxes hnd
not been paid.' The receipt. was pro;
diiccd. nnd was found to have been
signed "Atthcws." There is no em-
ploye of the auditor general's office
by that name, and it wns said the name
was written for "Matthcwc." Counsel
for Leib argued that the use of "At-thew-

for ''Matthews" was not forg-

ery, ns charged in one of the indict-
ments.

Leib. faces seventeen charges, of
forgery nnd one of conspirncy to de-

fraud, Tho amount Involved Is $10,-50- 0.

It Is charged he forged the name
of John II. Fertlg. counsel for the
Schuylkill Electric Railway Coi, to a
number of checks.

BOY, 5, SHOOTS SISTER

Finds Father's Pistol Under Pillow.
Victim's Condition Not Serious

, Flve-yeario- James Cherry, 4400
Baker street, shot his
sister Nellie early today with a 25
caliber automatic, which he found under
a pillow In the bedroom.

The wound Is In the thigh. After
trentmpnt nt thdSt. Timothy Ilospitnl.
the little girl was permitted to return
tn lier home.

James nnd Nellie were still sleeping
in tho third-stor- y front room of the
home, when the mother, Mrs. Annie
Cherry, began to clear things nway
for the papcrhanger.- She lifted two
nlll6wa from a bed iq the room. Her
husband's automatic was lying under
one of the pillows.

She wns about to place the pillows
In a back room, when she heard a pistol
shot ami a scream.

Thi bov'n father today could not un
derbtnnd how his son was able to pull
the trigger of tho automatic. He said
that as inr an lie Knew in .cnmi nu
never hvil u i"w m.-v- " ;,,
and he said that the trigger was locked,
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Doctors, After Examination, Say
Bones Found Are Those of

Three-Ye- ar Child

FUNERAL AFTER INQUEST

The skeleton found In the Folsom
swamp near Hammonton, N. J., Fri-
day, was that of a boy about three
years old.

Dr. Louis R. 'Souder, Atlantic coun-

ty physician, nnd Dr. C. M. Fish,
head of tho Northfield Tuberculosis
Hospital, nnntomical experts, snld this
afternoon they thought tho skclton was
that of Billy Danscy.

A theory had developed thnt tho body
might not be that of Billy, who disap-
peared from his home in Hammonton
October 8.

After his examination today Doctor
Souder announced thnt there were uo
organs or tissues attached to the skele
ton nnd that his opinion nnd time ot
Doctor Fish wns based upon the gen-
eral structure and size of the bones.

Awaits Data for Inquest
Dr. Churics Cunniughnm, coroner of

Atlantic county, said thnt he would ar-
range for the Inquest ns boon as Doctor
Souder nnd Edmund C. tinskill, Jr.,
county prosccu.tor, told him to proceed.

The doubt thnt the uouy was thnt
of Billy Dausey, caused Prosecutor Ed-
mund C. (iaskill, Jr., of Atlantic
county, to postpone the funeral.

Services were to be held in Hummou-to- n

this morning, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Hercules Dansey, heartbroken
parents of the missing boy, planned to
take the body to Pittsburgh for burial.

"The only evidence we have that the
Oody found wns that of Billy Dansey Is
the fad that the missing boy's clothing
wns found near It," Prosecutor (ias-
kill said today. "I ordered the funeral
arrangements held up pending nn in-

quest and closer examination of the
skeleton to make a positive identifica-
tion, if possible."

Before holding the inquest the cor-
oner will insist upon having deliverer
to him nil the articles, such as u heavj
club, a handkerchief una a bottle of
medicine, found by searchers for the
boy and looked upon as possible clues.
Ho will closely examine nil these pos-

sible clues. .
With the theory that the skeleton

might not be Billy the suspense under
which the mother and father of the
child labored from .ho time of his

until the discovery last Fri-
day returned in added measure,

Parents' Suspense Increases
"The indefinite feeling of a terrible

loss we hud while the search was go-

ing on was somewhat relieved when we
thought we really bad our beloved boy's
body and could at least give. It proper
burial," Mr. Danscy said today, his
face haggard with worry. "Now that
doubt of the positive identification hns
come up, our feelings are worse than
ever.

"I wish to God it was all over. It
vill kill my wife If this suspense con'
tlnues," he said brokenly.

County detectives haVo not given up
bona of finding somo clue to the Identity
of the persons who placed the body and
clothlug in the Folsom swamp. The
vicinity where the discovery was made
is still roped off to preserve any clues
mat may be mere,

HURT CHILD QET8 S6500
Tho personal damage suit of Emma

Hutton, eight years old, against It. O.
& Robert Chnlfant, has resulted in a
verdict of $Go00 for the child nnd $1000
for her father, Thomas Hutton, It
appeared that an empty coal truck of
the defendants was driven up on tho
sidewalk at Twenty-sixt- h and South
streets, striking the child, Who had
previously dodged out of its path In

i the street, anc was permanently enp- -
.' pled.
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D'ANNHNZII) PLAT-- '

TITTONI RESIGNS

'BELIEVE SKELETON

'TOBEDANSEWS

Poet's Attempt to Seize Arms
Foiled by Watchfulness

of Premier

SOCIALISTS THREATEN

KING VICTOR'EMMANUEL

Radicals Plan Hostilo Demon-

stration at Opening of Par-

liament December 1

By tli-- Associated Press
lionic. Nov. 21. Plans for uprisings

In various parts of Italy, csueciallv
in sonic of the large northern manufac-
turing towns nnd nlnng the Adriatic
coast, have been found on the persons

f men urrestcd recently.
Premier Nitti, wntching ntrcfull all

he movement of Captain finbriele
n'Annunzio and bis followers, have
ucccedcd In checkmating their intrigues
ind discovering plots by which thej
intended to seize stores of nrms, muni- -

ions, automobiles and airplanes,
Disapproval of Captain D'Annunzio's j

dventures seems to be increasing, both
the press and with the public.

Schilohi Succeeds Tlttonl
ronimuso Tittonl, foreign minister,

as resigned nnd Viterio min-
ister without portfolio, lias been named
o succeed him, according to the Epoca.

Rumors of the wildest character
the possibility of u very seri-

ns crisis, involving not only the cabi-
net, but also tho reigning house nf
Itnly, are lit circulation as the opening
of Parliament, set for December 1, ap-
proaches.

An agitation of some proportions is
in progress in several parts of lta"
in favor of the noted nnnichist, Enrico
Mnlntrstn, now that he has sue. ceded
in obtaining permission to lettirn to
Itnly. JIalatcsta tried to assassinateKing Alfonro at Madrid ou thv hitter's
wedding day.

The Socialists, proud of their recent
victory, arc eager to continue what they
call their "march forward." The older,
more authoritative members of the
party, however, arc against excesses.

The new elemenets which have entered
the hocinlist parliamentary irrouii are
declared to be animated by revolutionary
sentiments nnd to favor an extreme
policy which, in their opinion, will in-
evitably lead to bolshevism in Italy.

This section now In nnrlmihfndK- - lio
'jjmost numcrnngj. if not thn most cer- -

iitiniy nominate me party Because ot
the audacity and determination of its
members to attain control by whatever,
means seems best to thorn.

Plan to Spoil King's Speech
Members of this section nre quoted

ns declaring that, comprising as they
do more than 150 "live wires" nmon'g
the fifiO deputies, the irmalning wili
not dare oppose them and thnt they will
be able to accomplish "some supreme
act of rebellion which will overthrow
the tottering government of the bour-
geoisie."

Formerly the Socialists never attend-
ed the opening of Parliament, absenting
themselves -- o thnt they might avoid
being present when the king delivered
his speech from the throne and to es-
cape taking the prescribed onth in the
king's presence.

The newly elected extreme socialists,
however, now insist that the entire
group should attend the ceremony, hiss
the kiug, insult him the moment he

and prevent him from speaking.
They have een gone so far ns to
threaten that he would be attacked on
his way to the chamber or upon his re-

turn.
Government officials admit thnt there

is no measure which it would be pos-
sible to tnke to prevent one hundred
and fifty members whistling nnd shout-
ing nnd making It impossible for the
king to be heard.

"What Should the King Do?"
The question is being asked in po

litical nnd government circles, "Want
should the king do?" The problem is
being considered whether he sbpuld be
permitted to nsit going to I'nrllnment
December 1 to be insulted there.

There have been some suggestions
thnt it would be advisable for him to
develon a "diplomatic Illness," In that
case the royal speech might be rend by
the premier. Ardent admirers ot the
House of Savoy, however, point to the
traditional courage of Its members nnd
declare' it would be difficult to Imngine
King Victor Emmanuel agreeing to, such
n suggestion.

Even if the king should not nttend
the opening session, nnd therefore it
would not be possible to insult him

the fact is being called to at-

tention that nothing could prevent the
Socialists making nn
demonstration if they were determined
ho in fin.

An element in conservative circles.
however, hns suggested even such a rnd- -
Jool measure as me uimirimnu oi me
king in favor of the Duke of Oosta, who
Is especially popular with the army and
among tho parties favorable to the re-

cent war.
Cabinet Urged to Resign

Friends of Tlttonl represent him as
of the opinion thnt it would be better
for the cabinet to resign because the
ministers, through no fault of their own,
have fniled to realize the country's ex-

pectations. It is pointed out thnt they
have not succeeded In changing the at-

titude of President Wilson toward Italy.
have not settled the Adriatic question
and have sustained a reverse in the gen-

eral elections
Consequently, rightly or wrongly, the

majority pf public opinion is against
them.

In such n situation Tlttonl Is repre-
sented as believing thnt the men con-
ducting public uffuirs should have the
force of character to put their country's
good above all else, sacrificing them-
selves, even though they were con-

vinced they had done the best iu their
power to serve the nation's Interest.

Prcmicr-Nitt- i on the other baud. Is
declared to be full of encrj,y nnd vitality
and of a firmly confident nttltudc. He
considers (hat to abandon power nt
such a moment would bo equivalent to
a general deserting his soldiers on the
battlefield.

- i
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BANNER FISCAL YEAR IN PENNSYLVANIA

HARKISBURG, Nov. 24. Pennsylvania's banner fiscal
year so far receipts will close with this week. It is entl-mat-

that they will be about SHO,O0O,0OO. Total revenue
last year approximately $44,000,000.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY IN "MUSICAL BOOZE" CASE

CHICAGO. Nov. Lieutenant Colonel Francis T. A.
Junkin, an official of the contiact department in Washing-
ton, held tho grand jury on bonds of Sl.OOO today when
arraigned before United States Commissioner I'ootc on a charge
of labeling n shipment of liquor to Washington, nb music rccoids.

REMOVEANDERS0N.WIL

Petitions Congress for Impeach- -

ment Judge Who' Granted
Mine Injunction

EXPECT 1,000,000 TO SIGNi

die' Associated Press
t'hic.ifo, No 21. A demand for

impcnihini'iit of Judge A. I'. Andcisou,
of the I'nltcd States District Court,
was formally voiced today bv the new
national labor partv in a petition

to Congress. The jurist's no-

tion in grunting the government a man
dntory injunction ordering rescinding
of the con! miners' strike call was the
reason assigned.

The aitlon follow! a renort bv Itob-be-

M. Bruce, nf Chicago, chairman
of the convention's resolution commit-
tee. Onlv one voire in the gathriing
was iniM'd against the resolution. It. I.
Martin, an Ok'nhnnia nlficlal of the
Fulled Mino Wnrkeis. obiisting to the
own'rilli"' ' "i w"istn of time."

It is planned to have the hnneiich-me-

petition signed by 1.000.000 mem-

bers! of 'nlinr organizations before it is
presented to Congress next month.

Text of Resolution
The resolution rend in part :

"Your petitioners report that Judge
A. B. Anderson, of Tinted Sfntes
District Court foi the district nt in
ilintm bn-- i violated bis nn'h -- f ofTloe to
'present, protect defend the con-

stitution of the I'nited States' ; that he
bus ilollhc-iiti'l- nnd wl'lfi'V" .i i ,1 t -

citlens ot the Vuiti'd states their con -

stitiitinun lights nun nni vioinicti
im atio s ,,- - his authority, honored
v tl nstitutinn and the statutes of
he r.iito! States bv the, decisions

of the Supreme Court of United
o.-.i- ... ...... i... !. tinn.i tho ,......,1 ir, iiiiii. ji' ti,.- - ...- -

of office to coerce free men into
servitude.

"That he lias sutistuuicii nis auto

Year

go,

was

24.
wnr

was for

of

By

the

nnd

and
tH"

nnwer
his

recognize reservations
basis of agreement

that will put treaty through. Fur- -
at compromise

erntie will that :'""
the Mr. A through his

the or to""" must with
wrong the nri- -

v,itio,i nlionnble sltuntion Mnssnchu-

factories

document.
,,. tiollticinns

mining
Congress. It lot border,

for tn do. osiieohill.T

nic guaranteed under the constitution nf
tii Tnlteil Stntes and thnt thereby lie
has brought the into disrepute
and the law into contempt that he has
rnmnellcd cverv mine worker faithful to
his American citi.enshin to risk

In order that ho
maintain that freedom of labor and pro- -

serve fo. himself anil his citizens
tlinl which the 1 lilted Mutes
Government was founded to preserve.

Remand Removal
for these we petition

that the House of RepresAitntives im-

peach Judge A. B. Anderson in order,
that mnv removed from his otlico
nnd thnt the Congress the I'liitcd
States mnv maintain unimpaired for the
people the I'lilted the guar-
antees of libertv movlded consti-
tution of the I'liited Stntes.

"Your petitioners represent thnt
swift and by the

the people is necessary Jo re-

establish fnitli in inviolability of
constitutional..it, i... i.... n.iiniiinninnr ininiic.u.i on-.- . "

hnd encroached upon I l'JH
the workers. In twenty. f J

courts have enlarged their claims of
power, from the decision in tin Hens

the Supreme inurt
nounccd 'the right of or
nny oi mi oieis !"", ""
was challenged, to m
Tndcri. Anderson commanding thnt men
pcncefullv to work for nn
unjust wage should to the work
of making exorbitant profits for private
emplo.iors.

It lo can mm iii""i
oppression ol moor iuioukii tin- -

Dora win not i""k -- "
tvrnnnv or deprivation of lib-- I

iii whatever foini without detcr-- I

mined
"Injustice by of Arms"

"Labor is told that avenues of
obtaining justice inrougu priicmu
means nre open to nil American citi-

zens. Yet labor is threat-
ened with being compelled to accept in-

justice by force of nrms."
lire peace-lovin-

We nre seeking redress of
grievnncs representatives
of tlie people. But we solemnly warn
uUnfTiccrs of the government that they
must ccuse deny us brothers
fundamental rights citizenship; that
thev must cense to invoke the power of
guns nnd clubs tn keep us from insert-
ing our rights; thnt tho government of
the L'nlted Stntes must maintained
as a government securing to nil citizens
life, liberty and the of happi-
ness.

"Wo submit treason against the
I'tiited States should be defined to

the violation by any public
official of nuy constitutional of

citizen."
The ndopted resolution

demnndiug tho immediate lifting of the
blockade Russia so that
may be sent to nil tho people thnt
country.

resolution pussed protested
against the deportation of Hindus ar-

rested In this country charged with
sedition against India.

Robbed of $4200 In Front of
Cleveland, Nov, 21, Four bandits,

two of them armed, staged daylight
holdup this robbing Harnett
Grossman of $4200 in cash almost in
front of and escaped,

Biitincrlpllon Prico ffl a by Mall.
by Public lodger Company.
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SON WILL SEND

LABOR PARTY ASKSMESSAGET 0

Will Discuss Treaty Separately!
From Recommendations

Congress

SEES HITCHCOCK SATURDAY

Bv W. GILBERT
Stan CorroKpomlpnl nt flip 1'llMlr

LMccr

Wasblnrton. Nov. 21. President
Wilson is to pnnd two messages
to Congress when it reconvenes.
messages nre not written let and no de-

cision hns been made as to what will be
put in then- - The T'resident will .ork
upon them this week.

Tho message is thnt
the tho Scnnte nlone nnd
a will be nddressed to the Sen
ntc this snbfcct, the annual mes
.itrr being ndd-es-- to tin- - wliol" Cnn- -

gross, ir lias nor vet neon innnniiv nn- -

nounccd thnt the trcntv will be rcsuh- -

mltted to the ''onnto. but it is taken
granted thnt it wil1 be.

Tho mesMigo transmitting it will
probably bo decided upon after a con
fer"ucc with ''en-'to- r Hitchcock. The

of the administration
thn door of the Senate will see the
President Saturday nnd the'two will go
over Lodge's resorvttions and nn
attempt will be made to ngrce in do- -

tail upon just what concessions the
will accept,

Democrats Mu&t.Mnkc OfTer

This avHI be n step forward. The
Democrats, recognize now nnd nn at
tomtit Mill rto tn lonil tlio ProwMonf

cock knows now thnt he stand
off nnd wait Mr. Lodge's to
go to pieces nnd the mild Republl

setts senators hand to n peculiar de- -

sivi'. hi; - in, jiiiiui'i ii'iiiier oi u ill
viiled lot of Republicans. Ho is cut

" that the Lodge
"st he the any

the
''" n"v at emnt a must

come f nm the Democrats. Mr. Hitch- -

for the luw; lie nas - "" ""' J"'" '. "'"-force- d

400.000 to eiders rats. ilson. senn-o- f
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MASON NOT AFTER

Banker jOenles
Treasury

II. candidate
nn.V office, he today, in

renort from Washing-
ton tlrnt he would be as-
sistant secretary of treasury.

Mr., of
Company,

in Liberty
In director of

government organization.
spends days week in Washing-
ton.

MARCH FOR OF 500,000

of Staff Corrects Mlslnterpre
tatlon of

(By P.)
of American

stiiff administration n
Pfacc-tlm- e army of the
minimum for tho na-
tional iutcrest, General March,

staff, today, correcting an
interpretation of his annual report,

Sunday, placed the
minimum nt

General March emphasized; he
of

as )pou which to
military of States.
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SENATE

PRICE TWO

COAL OPERATORS'

PROFITS SHOCKING,

MDOO DECLARES

1917 Income Returns ShoW
Earnings Ranging 15

to 2000 Per Cent
j

URGES GARFIELD TO STOP
RISE PRICE OF FUEL

Conference Adjourns Until To-

morrow to Await Statement
by Fuel

I

By Associated Press
New York, Nov. 24. Soft-co- mlno

owners made "shocking indefen-
sible" profits 1017 nnd there "grave
doubt" that they nre entitled t'o In-- I
creased prlrcs because of the

per increase in miners wages,
William G. MeAdoo. former secretary
of treasury, declared iu a

Federal Fuel Administrator
Garfield.
.The m' ns shown by Uielr
income tax returns examined by 08
secretary of treasury in 1018, ho
snid," showed on capital stdck

from lf to 2000 per cent.
"I nm convinced thnt the wage In

proposed for the mine workdrs
pre iust nnd leasonnblc," he stated.

"Before of excess prouts
taxes which were In 1017 than
now these income tax returns showed
that to 1100 per cent
on stock not uncommon,
Mr. McAdoo's telegram

Referring to the bituminous mlno
owners' income returns for 1018,

he he had not seen, the tel-
egram said :

"If thev disclose such profits
by coal operators

in 1017. It would be u grave wrong to
permit the operators take from the
nubile additional profits In the form of
inm.agWl nriccs bituminous coal."

Mr. McAiloo urged no increase
in nriccs of coal to consumers ho al
lowed that the tax returns
nf tho soft owners ho mndo
public,

Wnshlntrlnn. Nov. 24. A.
Opcrntors miners of the central
ninpctitive bituminous coal field marked

time today in their negotiations a
now wage scale while awaiting

bv Fuel Garfield
t to what nortlon of anv wage advance
should be passed to the public.

When the wngc scale met
today operators obtained an ad-
journment until tomorrow, nt which
time they expect Doctor Garfield will
ho prepared to make a statement based
on further of facts con
nected the industry.
, Doctor Garfield. Attorney General
Palmer Assistant General
Ames went into conference this after-
noon to discuss coal strike
situation.

Two are
the committees. One is the offer o
the opcrntors an increase of 20 per

for dnv work fifteen cents a
ton for mining, nnd the other tho
demand of the miners for n wage In-

crease of 40 per cent and a -- hour
day.

Chicago. Nov. (Bv A. In-
dustrial p'onts all tho Middle
West continued to down today

supplies to pub'ic utilities

nunoiis miners eniereu us raeni?"
day.

Klevt'ii hundred miners failed to re
' nort nt Ward. Ya.. today, and

city was rxpri-m- i u - -

afternoon, the nosing ngreca
upon nt a meeting niminiuy, wneu it

an
this

(By
Charles.

Kentucky
execu- -

ernor
nnvis ns oimoetod tn reach the

iuine work.
Governor Davis to make a

personnl appeal to the strikers to re-

turn to work. Should fail
troops were expected to take over con-

trol of the community. several ot
the mines extend under the line into
Kentucky, where there are en-

trances, from thnt state proba-
bly will be called to assist, It was
said.

Knox.ille, Nov. 24. (By
Few of the 20,000 coal miners in

the etistcru Tennessee-Kentuck- y field
went to work today. District union of-

ficials snld they endeavoring to
the back to work, and would bo

"if the operators keep
bunds off."

Episcopal Rector Asks

Aid for War Fund

"Treatment of the Jws Chris-
tians 'Is crime of the ages," said
tho Dr. R. Grammer
tertlny from chancel of Bt,
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church. He wns appealing to
congregation to contribute to
Jewish wnr relief fund.

"The Jews subscribe liberally to
our charities," eontluucd Doctor
Grammer, "and it Is our duty to
contribute to theirs. I hnpo U
response from this cougrcgaUun will
ba liberal,"

loose from the bitter-ender- He needs further nnd regional coal com-tlic- ir

aid no longer. He is the lender mittees advised individuals to save coal
nf the rescrvationist group of tlio putty, ns the nation-wid- e strike bitu- -

'the

ernt!-- with J.odge. 3lr. McCuinbcr the mines of the Kelly's Creek, Col-nn- d

New. the only Republican liory Co. were closed down. Two
of the committee who nre droit miners nt Plymouth, W. Vn., also

friends of the trenty. That is to say. icnuiined away from the pits today,
it enn only hi got of tlio committee In the great bituminous fields
when nud Mr. Hitchcock Ponnsvlvnnia. Ohio. Indiana nnd

an agreement. And the only nojs the miners apparently were,
thnt can prevent such nn agree- - termincd tn idle until n settle-

ment is the obstinncy of the Pretjl- - mcut the controversy over wages
and hours is reached nt Washington.

Message u Political Document In heat was shut off in
Nobody rcall wants to see the .; f.irs. started on

toda. Mrtu-coinln- gl 1 tonservatio nleague nations left into the store and fnctorj in thenational campaign ns nn Issue. ally every

Democratic argument is the Re- - Was also iieciiieu to miul umiu
,,i,iicnni Con- - tne last three days

T, 1,Jr(.ft,(,l!nt.f, message last... nnHMonl Tt

natural

For Mr. will
to his annual message. This
will political document. Ilii

to

were

any

coal

24.

....itten bv tlw. innniii? TtlMiinmiil. Nov. 24.., ti.,,.!,!.,.,.' rnnn.ii iltti-- i 1 to T , further trnnhln nt St.
Tnrjs. approved then- - and then sub- - n'smnil tow u nenr the
mittcd to laid a hud been reported at the
. Work Congress !.. r.irio,.a tndm.
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Nevertheless inllticalh tlio message time todav to tnke personal charge
was not happy. luck has 0f tnc ;;n,o militiamen who were ordered
deserted him. The labor problem and then following appeals from loyal coal
the railroad problem did not stay pinned miners for protection ngnlnst rndicnla,
upon Congress. The administration who, they said, mounted ts

to get out of the railroads on cml guiis ou the hills cominnuding
terms, before lie wage issue nrises he- - the entrance to the mines nud had
tween the rfiiids their opened fire on those miners who
One strike, coal strike, bus left attempted to enter the shnfts to re- -

iitiiuiiusiruiitiii any sunn
for nioir strikes, one rise

M,r. McAiloo is the ad-

ministration to stand
for.
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He Will Be Assistant
Secretary of

John Mason is not a
for declared
commenting ou

appointed
the

Mason, prcsideut the Com-
mercial Trust who has been
conspicuous the Lonn cam-
paigns this district, Is the

wnr loan lie
four
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Chief
His Report

Washington, Nov. 24. A.
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